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A Range You Can Trust Knechiel’s Fall Opening
-x The “Pandora” doesn’t require 

’ ^-Stqnt watching. You can trust it to, 
do its work while you rest or attend to 
other duties. The Pandora has fea
tures that insure far greater efficiency 
and economy than can be found in 
other ranges. Write for free booklet.

Our Store is filled with Fashionable and Comfortable Wearing Apparrel for fall and wlr.ter.con-

Furs! Furs!Fall Coats
We have gathered together the most exquisite.showing 

of fine Furs ever shown in this store.
Sets or Muffs in Coney, Badger,

Black Wolf, Persian Lamb and Thibet.
Prices from

HPr • * Madam—
Your Fall Coat is here • <

at, Red Fox, ,New sturning models^'direct from the manufacturers.

- M'ClaiyS
PANDORA RANGE

The wide range of colors and styles will please you. „ 
You must see these coâfs in person to appreciate them. 
Prices

2.25 to 30 00

$15.00 to 30.0C Sweaters Sweaters
» Sweaters are getting more popular than ever. The 

Perfect Knitt Mackinaw Sweaters we are showing have 
no equal.

The prices are very reasonable considering the price of 
wool to-day.
From

Goddesssale by Liesemer & KalbfleischlFor Laced in' Front

CorsetsA
S: d. A. WILSON, M. D■ 2.75 to 7.50■)

No Guess Work. £1PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Two pairs of corsets 
give more than three times 
the service one pair will 
give.

Mens Suitings, Suits, Overcoats, Caps.Uulvereity 
of College of 
tsrlo. Office

p^ONOR Qredaete of^ Toronto N
Mens Suitings—Our method of testing eyes and 

fitting them with glasses, is mod- 
cm, up-to-date and scientific.

'jMlLDMAT.
Now is the time to get your fall suit and this 

is the place. Our shelves are filled with fine serges, 
tweeds and worsteds atTHERE IS K9 GUESS-WORK 1 25.00 to 35.00Shorthorn Cattle & 

Oxford Sheep.
Get two pairs of .corsets 

to-day and wear them al
ternatively and prove this 
fact.

nothing to let us 
examine your eyes.

12 00Ready-to-wear Suits of quality and style at 
to 25.00.

It costs you

If you are suffering from head
aches, pain in back of eyes, or 
vision is blurred, or you get diz
zy easily. Something is the 
matter with your eyes. We fit 
glasses that relieve the strain.

Prices Moderate.

Mens and Boys Overcoats
You will be surprised at the values we are offering in 

these Overcoats.
MENS CAPS—A combination of good style, hard wear 

and comfort at

Present Offering in Shorthorns:— 
Young Bulls from 8 to 10 mos. old, by 

as Junior Champion, Female, 
at Leading Canadian Fairs, 1915.
In Oxfords:—

Choice Ram Lambs by Imported sire.

!same sire Try the Goddess, a chic 
new model admirably suit
ed to every figure.
Price only ... 1.75 and 2 00

wriL
75c to 1.50 each.C. A. FOX

Walker ton
JAS. G-. THOMSON

Jbwkller 
& Optician The Store for Honest ValuesHighest Prices paid for ProduceKilled in Auto Accident

KNEGHTEL & KNECHTELShorthorn Cattle- Lawrence McVittie, of Southampton, 
was Instantly killed when the Ford car 
he was driving turned over on the road
side just south of Port Elgin on Tues
day night The cause of the accident is 
not known, but it is supposed a wheel 
struck a large stone, which caused the 

to bounce upward and lose its bal- 
Two other occupants of the car

Winners of the Silver Medal at the 
lorthern Exhibition for the past three

I Choice young stock of both sexes on 
Ugnd on hand. No Restrictions on Home 

Canning. «yv..H. H. Pletach ance.
escaped without serious injury. The de
ceased was about 17 years of age, a son 
of Mr. McVitte, hardware merchant of 
Southampton. He had joined the Cana
dian Flying Corps some months ago, 
but after training for a time was rejected 
because of being under age.

=l!il=LËlÉ vZ-—;Sew iceR. R. NO. 1, CARLSRUHE
Lot 13, Concession 13, Carrick. Sal esThat the food controller had ordered 

the confiscation of all canned fruits and 
ve getables over 50 pint jars per family, U 

that has become circulated in* -f =S
R. H. FORTUNE. a rumour

strongly in some places and last week 
reached Mildmay. There is no truth 
in the rumour, however, and housewives , 
it is hoped will still feel free to can all ; 
they can while the fruit and vegetable ( 

In the regulation of 
August 24th there was a suggestion of 
confiscation, the idea being to compel 
the use of fresh vegetables.

IlpxONTARIOAYTON

T15
Licensed Auctioneer for Wellington, 
Grey and Brucc. Reasonable rates and 
satisfaction guaranteed. Arrangements 

be made at this office.

i-lThe Ditch Must Go.
season lasts. i

Every week we read in the county pa- 
articlcs under such headings as: LzDR. L. DOERING “Auto Took to the Ditch,” “Auto Turned 

Turtle," “Auto Accident.” In the great 
majority of cases it Is a matter of getting 

8TuîSS,%dMï into the ditch in one way or another.

Tjlc fact ‘he " i3 ‘ha‘ theT°‘de
“llldmsy. Entrance on Main Street. All the roads are not fit for the new traffic. The 
^L™^tCrSdl“HsmmsV.7'c,7ffor'dB roads arc too narrow and the ditches

« “nd «dfourth’Tu^dsv"of.«h alonBsit,<-' arc t0° deeP' ,M°8* °f th* ^

month. cidents, of course, are due to reckless-
the part of the driver; but the 
road and the deep ditch is a

<5DENTIST MILDMAY. 1*55

Whiskey Seizure and Assault. y.
License Inspector Gordon had a lively 

time in Mt. Forest on Thursday, the last 
day of the fall fair, but not in connection 
therewith. He had a show of his own 
with whiskey as the main exhibit, whis
key that he had been on the track of for 

time as well as on the track of the

1

Complete Service to Ford 
Owners Everywhere

ness on
narrow
source of danger even to the careful and 
expci ichced. Few horses now give 
trouble when being passed by an auto
mobile, and there would be none at all if 
the roads were a little wider and the

person he suspected of gathering it 
illegally. The suspect is Manus O’Don
nell and on the afternoon of the said day 
the Inspector with two assistants visited 
a stable at O'Donnell’s home and seized 
a number of cases of liquor, incidentally 
meeting with some opposition from 
O’Donnell, who appeared at the stable 
just as the Inspector was leaving with 
his load. The suspected man’s shouts 
to come back with the stuff not having 
been heeded, the Inspector and his 
posse were showered with stones with 
which the irate man’s pockets were well 
supplied. The fusilade and shouts were 
of no avail, however, and the whiskey 
was taken to the cells. Afterwards,

Voluntary enlistment has taken 
thousands of men from office 

Conscription will take 
Office help is scarce nowmore.

— will be scarcer very soon. 
Young women must fill the vacant 

g places and they need training.

ditches a little farther away. *
When the county road commissioners 

get to work, this making tHe roads safer 
for both motor and horse drawn vehicles, 
will be one of the ends they will have in 
view while re making the county roads.

OURTEOUS attention to your needs wherever you may 
travel is something you appreciate, and being a h ord 
owner you can get it. You are always among mends .

There are more than TOO Ford Dealer Service Stations through
out Canada. These are always within easy reach of Ford1 owner» 
—for gasoline, oil, tires, repairs, accessories, expert advice or 

- : motor adjustments.

cMflTf/FRj

ONTARIO| OWEN SOUND,

remains open all summer to help 
to meet the demand for trained 
office help. Students wav enter 
at any time. No increase in fees. 
Circulars free on application.

Can't Afford to Miss.
I

The shooting season, which was re
ported to open on the first of next month 
has, we learn, been set by the Provin
cial Superintendent of Game Laws from 
the 15th of October to the I5th of No
vember and the last two weeks in De
cember, this being for hare and rabbits 
only. Partridge are protected from the 
hunter’s gun until the year 1919, Al
though the season this year is a very 
short one, yet many a bunny will be run 
to earth and sacrificed to aid in the con
servation of food, and made to lessen the 
meatless days that have recently been 
put on the calender by the Food Con 
trollcrs. With this fact in view, and 
cartridges retailing at 5c. a piece, the 
long cared tribe of the swamps will have 
to do some fast sprinting to escape the 
deadly intentions of our local nimrods, 
who arc thrifty enough to despise the 
wasting of a cartride and patriotic 
enough to aid in the solving of the food 
problem. %

The cost of Ford Service is^as remarkabl^lo^asjhe

$5.40. Just compare this with the cost of spare parts for other 
rara ami you will realize the advantage of owning a r ora.

O’Donnell was served with a summons 
to appear before police magistrate Allen 
on Monday to answer to the charge laid 
by the Inspector of unlawfully having 
liquor for sale. On Monday when the 
case was called the prosecution asked 
for adjournment in order to secure evid
ence, which was granted for one week. 
A case of assault arose indirectly out of 
foregoing. After the seizure one of In
spector Gordon’s assistants, Allan Fos
ter, of Toronto, met Geo. Daun, of 
Palmerston, the latter being in his auto 
when Foster asked him for a match and 
for reply received a blow in the face 
from Daum, who upbraided Foster for 
his part in the liquor seizure, it appear- 
ng that Daum had previous knowledge 
of Foster.

C. A. FLEMING, F.< A. 
PRINCIPAL

For 35 yrs
O. D.FLEMING, 

SECRETARY

I
Runabout - - $475 

$495I Touring 
Coupelet - - $6Sj

$890
I WHICH SCHOOL? All Busi

ness Colleges are not alike. 
Choose carefully.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR Sedan - -
wa-toTT

F. O. 3. FORD, OFT.

Liesemer & Kalb Jleisch Dealers - MildmayYonge and Charles Sts
TORONTO.ONT

The assault was followed by a second 
visit to the police magistrate with whom 
a double charge was laid against Daum, 
(1) assault, (2) driving an automobile 
while intoxicated. These charges were 
also tried here Monday. The :çcuscd 
pleaded guilty to No. 1 and was lined 65 
and costs. A plea of not guilty ol charge 
No. 2 was made and as it was difficult to

Killed by Threshing Machine, the gangway while "Mr. Albrecht guided. *ovcr his ehest, crushing life out instant*
by the tongue. The rope attached to the The tongue then came with such
separator being somewhat, faulty, broke,] force against a post as to knock the front 
allowing the machine to start down the whccj8 0f the truck back under the 
incline. In an effort to stop the mumen- machine, causing the fan box to settle 
turn of the heavy separator, Mr. Albrecht
endeavored to plow the tongue into the ^ejghbors were notified H ilv evident 
ground, hut, failing this, and realizing antj 800n assembled. It « 
his danger, he tiied to jump clear, but jack up the machine btloie tlu body 
was struck by the tongue and knocked to couu be extricated. —Milvcrien Sun. 
the ground. The front wheel passed

Has a National Reputation for 
high grade work and the Demand 
for our Graduates is far greater 
than our supply. You risk nothing 
by attending this school.' It is 
time-tried and truly-tested. Write 
for our large catalogue. Enter 
any time. Toronto is the best 
place in Ontario for positions.

W. J. Elliott, Principal.

A fatal accident took place on the farm 
of Mr. Albert Riddell,- of Morningtcn, 
near Newton, on Thursday evening if 
last week, whereby Mr. Jos. Albrecht, cf 
Poole, lost his life. Mr. Albrecht runs a 
threshing rig and had just moved onto 
the farm and was setting the machine to 
begin operations next morning. A team 
was drawing the separator backwards up

Canadians should not consider that 
1917 will be the only year that rigid 
economies must be practised. There is 
no knowing at this date when the war
will end, and even after it has ended cvidcnce to cstahlish thc samc
there will be urgent need ior Canada s prosecutjon was not gone on with and 
surplus of food for many months while the charge was dismissed.-^-.Vlt. Forest 

I Europe is being regenerated. Representative.

the lifeless body of Mr. Albrecht.
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